
IN MEMORY OF 1,00A.' 

ILLINOIS HONORS ONE OF ITS 
HEROES. 

I r,veiling of an liiipoiilng Monument o, 

the Lake I ront—Oeurge K. Perk 

Deliver* rite Orntlon of the Day 
—Oran,I Military Display— 

Confetleralea lo the Lina. 

The Soldier ami statesman. 

CmcAOO, July 23.—Crowds began 
assembling along Michigan avenue 

early this morning to witness the un- 

veiling of the statue of the late John 
A. Logan, general and statesman. 

Jlevicwing stands lined the broad 
thoroughfare faring the monument 
and window space was at a premium. 
As 1 o’clock, the hour set for the un- 

veiling. drew ncur, the crowd was 

numherrd by tens of thousands, but 

police precautions were timely and 
the crowds good natured. 

Shortly before ! o'clock the review- 
ing stand at the monument began fill- 
ing with distinguished personages. 
Scats were provided for 5,000. Gov- 
ernor Tanner and suite of Illinois, 
Governor Schofield and suite of Wis- 
consin, Governor Mount and suite of 
Indiana, Governor Atkinson und suite 
of West Virginia and Governor Hol- 
comb and staff of Nebraska were 

among the tlrst toenter, following Im- 
mediately after the presentation com- 
mittee. Secretary of War Alger and 
judges of tlie supreme and circuit, 
courts catne next, escorted by Chair- 
man W. 11 Harper of the executive 
committee and Gporge 1L I’cek, I tie 
orator of the day. Sculptor St Gnu- 
dene followed. The Logan family— 
Mrs, John A. Logan, Major and Mrs. 
William K. Tucker. Captain ami Mrs. 
John A. Logan, were utmost the last 

i..- «i... ...i 

The bowi of cannon on board the 
revenue cjjtters Gresham, Fessenden 
and ('ulumet, anchored in the buy, 
announced tlie iiour of 1, Then the 
Kcv. Hr. Arthur Edwards arose and in 
nn eloquent prayer opened the cere- 

mopius. 
Judge Henry W. Blodgett, chairman 

of the presentation committee, on be- 
half of tlie commissioners, then pre- 
sented the monument to tlie state. 

Amidst the rattle of artillery John 
A. Hogan 111, the 5-year-old grandson, 
tugged at the silken cord, the veils 
fell from the statue and the thou- 
sand* iippluudcd. Again the artillery 
salute rent, the air as the United States 
band struck up tlie "Hattie Beenes of 
the War.” 

Governor John It. Tanner In a short 
speech accepted the monument on be- 
half of the state. 

GEORGE K. PECK S ORATION. 

George R. Peck, formerly of Kansas, 
was then introduced a* the orator of 
the day. He said that anniversaries 
were harmonies, and that observing 
them people set history to music. He 
pointed out on the day of the battle 
of Atlanta none looked forward to 
this day, and added: "But time has 
a magician's wand and when it lias 
transformed real things into dreams 
touches tne dreams uud straight way 
they are real again.” 

The speuker asserted that soldiers 
in battle did not consciously arrange 
dramatic situations, and thut when 
John A. Hogan summoned destiny and 
rode, sebred and spurred, along those 
bleeding lines, beautiful in the deep 
sense that made tlie heroic always 
beautiful, lie little thought of the 
banners that waved for him to-day. 

As illustrative of Hogan's patriot- 
ism. Mi Peek recounted that "when 
Hogan had fought the. battle of Atlan- 
ta. anil saved tlie day that was lost; 
when he hud shown the consummate 
qualities of a great leader,he thought, 
and !l“ had a ritrlit to think, lie miirht 

keep what lie hail won—the command 
of an army that loved him. For leas 
than that Napoleon made men mar- 
shals of the empire and bade them he 
the companions of liavout. Ney ami 
Na'N.sena. Hut it was not to he. The 
Army of the Tennessee was given tn 
another, and l.ogun went back to bis 
corps, making no sign. 

“This hour," declared the orator, 
“is dedicated to l<ogun as a soldier 
He w on it from the calendar and made 
it Ins own Hut. in tiie midst of ail 
it* pageantry, we must not forget that 
he was a statesman in the most trying 
times of all our history. He loves 
Illinois, and Illinois loved him. He 
more than any other, created tin 
tiraud Army of the Kepuhlie; that or 

gsnUutlon which makes us reiucuibr 
what we are prone to forget It wu 

he who gave Us the sweet ohservauci 
of Memorial day. only a poet couti 
have thought It: only u poet eonh 
have made il conic true. I> is, ulsivi 
all others, our liest loved holiday, ou 

festival of memory, love and beauty. 
The |ierorat ,ou was us follow* 

“Here wu muse a sacred place Her 
we eon-cerate a name ilnuilv eottsv 

crated in our l>r*ve»t annals \t 

give t|n statue to the world, in lit 
pre sen' r of the wife he luted an 

honored ami whoiti we love an 

huu » IU » drvit and his children 
el. 'iU i.itt here to team now great 
name ’*#• Unr lie t. n..* ou. 

hi*.<ic. t.at yet w» claim h is la vote 

lag war* the throng* that cr»>wd tl. 
SV.tttn wilt see a silent tigun liwat 
on inti i livy wtU tuu* and all Ih 
world wilt know, that *t t* l.ogan 
Illinois ha* dept her trust 
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by SOD confederate bullets. Then 
came the grizzled veterans of the 0. 
A. It., with bared beads in honor of 
their first anil idolized commander-in- 
ch icf. 

With the veterans marched 200 ex- 

Confederates. The appearance of the 
veterans of the gray was a touching 
tribute to the man they met in battle 
on the bloody field of Atlanta. 

behind ahe southerners marched, 
with easy swing, 2,500 regulars, the 
largest number seen together In the 
west since the civil war. Kvcry branch 
of the service was represented, includ- 
ing eight troops of cavalry. 

The governors of states with their 
staffs followed, aud then came the Il- 
linois National guard, 7,000 strong, 
under (lovernor Tunner as commander- 
In-chief. Knights Templar and 
Knights of I’ythia* followed to the 
numlicr of 1,500. The rear was 

brought up by l,2i>0 Chicago mail car- 
riers and 3,200 uniformed detachments 
of various civic societies not bearing 
arms. The parade was over two hours 
in parsing the reviewing stand. 

The pageant on land was supple- 
mented by the finest marine display 
ever seen on Lake Michigan. 

GIRLS STIR UP A MUTINY. 
Mlstonrl Maidens In (Mats Industrial 

Hama Wage Thrilling War. 

ClilU.ipoTHK, Mo., July 23.—The 
Ntute Industrial Home for girls in this 
city was the scene of rebellion und a 

general attempt to escape yesterday 
afternoon. A incorrigible girl named 
Freyo, sent here from tit. Joseph, was 
the leader, arid a smart one she proved 
to be. 

The girls at the time were in Mur- 
maduke cottage, and were ordered by 
the governess to march to the school 
room, ns is the daily custom. Thirteen 
of them refused to march, and defied 
the officers of the institution with 
chairs und whatever weapons they 
could lay hands on. Officer Walter 
Uoblnson and Hardener Joe Smith was 
f'flllf'lt in 'riif-r Iflit/lis ta laruvn nttismot 

to restore order, but they soon became 
unpopular. They were beaten and 
bruised in the general fight that was 

going on. At this juncture two stal- 
wart policemen, who had been tele- 
phoned for. appeared, Then a general 
stampede occurred. The girls jumped 
out of the windows and attempted to 

escape, but they were speedily made 
prisoners, 

Tlie real cause of the trouble is said 
to have been whisky furnished by 
workmen making repairs. 

Colorado Miners Suspicious. 
Dr.Mvr.il, Col., July 23.—Colorado 

seems to be the only part of the coun- 

try where there is no sign of excite- 
ment over the reported rich findings 
of the Klondyke district in Alaska. 
Advices from Cripple ( reek, Luadville 
and Aspen, the leading camps of thu 
state, are unanimous in thu verdict 
that miners will wait for more reli- 
able information before venturing into 
tlie northern region on the verge of a 
winter. They are inclined to suspect 
the boom is the work of the transpor- 
tation companies, in league with the 
commercial concerns that have control 
of the provisions dupply, and will not 
go In before next vear. 

Tli® Wnrlc nf Tramps. 
TjAKMr.D, Kan., July 23.—Tramps set 

fire to a train of box cars that wore 

standing on a sidetrack at liozell, a 

small station twenty miles west of 
hero on the Jetmorc extension of the 
Atchison, Topeka A. Santa Fe railroad, 
yesterday afternoon, before the fire 
could be extinguished a large graiu 
elevator and two box ears were burned. 
After setting the fire the tramps mout- 
ed some horses that were in a pasture 
and rode rapidly away. The loss is 
8.", .000. 

Hclsllu Buuk Inquiry l*ropot»i1. 
\\ AHiil.MOTON, July 23.—Mr. Cooney 

of the Scdalia district has introduced 
a resolution in the House looking to 
an investigation of the affairs of the 
receivership of the First National 
bauk of Sedalia, Mo. It is his belief 
in it v nun * lie euiupuoi.rr ui me cur- 

rency been more vigilant in the dis- 
charge of liis duties, the asseta of the 
bunk could nut have been stolen by iu 
officers. 

lUI«nrBi Makes Convicts Insane. 
New York. July S3.—The commis- 

sion appointed to look into the sanity 
of a number of convicts in the Kings 
county penitentiary pronounced seven 
of theui insane. The new convict la- 
bor law causes much idlenrsa among 
the prisoner* and apparently breeds 
physical aud mental disorder. 

No Purrlgu tl«•«»« • Alliiiffti. 

Pimisssti, Ohio, July S3. At a 

meeting of the American Turf c ingress 
I here yesterday it was ordered that 
I after Augitsl 1 there shall Is- no 

foreign books mi any track. If one be 
r run, alt horse*, jockeys, owners, train- 

ers aud officials participating In such 
violation shall he declared outlawed. 

Ck*|»l*lM«t for tlvrsard livlly. 
tv ssittKo (Iiv, July 1 It U under. 

stood at Kansas headquarter* her*- 
that Meases, linker, linidcrtch, Curtis 
and I .eland have indorse** tbv. IU r 

naril Kelly at In<le|a udclicc, Kan.. 
* I for appoint laeiii as chaplain m tn, 
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THE EXPOSITION. 

Architecture of the International Nhov 

to Me Meld In Omaha In 1 Hits. 
The general scheme of the architec- 

ture of the Exposition is the creation 
of the architects-in-chief. Unlike other 
American exposition architecture, 
elaborate color effects will character- 
ize it. Ilriefly stated, tlie building* 
and colonnades will present the us|s-et 
of a Pompeian rather than that of u 
white city. The arena the architect* 
have chosen for a display of the high- 
est artistic effect will he pitched in tlie 
great rectangle known as “Kountzc 
tract;” which is ti.'.o feet wide and half 
it mile long. It lies between Sherman 
avenue and Twenty-fourth street. On 
the South Hue Twentieth street enters 
this tract midway, and here will he 
erected the arch of states, the main 
entrance to the grounds. A lagoon 
extends the entire length of tlie rec- 
tangle, At the west end will stand 
the government building, flanked by 
imposing colonnades. The lagoon at 
this end will he u trefoil or three-lobed 
lake, fully 800 feet across. The col- 
onnade* on either side converge 
toward tlie west, creating thus a false 
jicrspcctive greatly entrancing the 
effect of distance. The greater build- 
ings of the exposition will lx* situated 
on either side of the lugooti running 
east to Shertnnn avenue. Midway on 
the north side the administration arch, 
for which u contract bus been let, will 
Is- constructed. At the east end will 
he u grand staircase, forming a lung- 
tllficcnt architectural tlnlsh to the en- 
semble of the picture, rising to a via* 
duct spanning .Sherman avenue. The 
viaduct leads over Into the amusement 
section, w hich will lx- devoted largely 
to concessionaries. 
■■ ■ *■ -. — 

THE ADMINISTRATION* ARCH 

The managers have determined upon 
the construction of the following list 
of Iniililings: 

Administration building 
Agricultural building. 
Mines and mining building. 
Manufactures ami liberal arts build- 

ing. 
Machinery and electricity building. 
Auditorium. 
Transportation building. 
Dairy und apiary building. 
Railway terminal building. 
I.ivc Stock buildings ami pavilliuo 
Poultry building. 
The total cost of these buildings is 

estimated at S.VVO.OUO und the total cost 
of preparing tiic grounds at SMMi.immi 
Work will tx'gin just, us soon us pre- 
liminary plans run la- made ami eon 
tracts let. 

It lius been decided that iba build- 
mgs shall I*- given the nut of old 
marble, and the tatT turned out of tin 
factories will la- colored to priatuec 
this effect Throe “slabs will t>c oil 

an immense scale und many of them 
will l«- works of art in themselves 
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haring a fall of about ten feet. This 
arrangement will give the landscape 
architect ample opportunity for pro- 
ducing pleasing effects, and the arch- 
itect tn-licvcs the approach will Ikj 
an attractive feature to visitors, it 
will be necessary to dispose of over 
l,noo,(XH) gallons of water each day in 
order to keep the water in the lagoons 
In good condition, and it is thought 
that tlie waterfall will accomplish this 
result, while adding a pleasing feature 
to the grounds. 

A Net Eiploelre. 
A Bridgeport Inventor says he has 

discovered an explosive which will blow 
an Invading army Into cats' meat as 

soon as It Is dropped among them. He 
has gone to Cuba to try It upon Gen- 
eral Campos and his peninsular myr- 
midons, and If news from that island 
were not so habitually untrustworthy 
it would now be awaited with increased 
Interest. So many destructive agents 
of warfare are reported In this period 
that if all their claims were realized 
war would become Impossible, and an- 

other mode of aettitng Internecine und 
international difficulties would have to 
be devised. But many of them thun- 
der in the Index, exploding with more 

smoke than carnnge, and effecting no 

revolutionary change in military meth- 
ods. The Bridgeport fulminant may bs 
In this category, but its pretensions rs> 

mala to be tested. 

A Cruel Knnurb. 

Sam Johnalng—Don’t you fool wid 
me! Don't make me mad. Don't stir 

I mo up. nlggab, You oughter know Uat 
1 when I onct begins I'se a wild beast. 
I Mrs. Johnalng—Hub! ef dat a so you 

| nebber stops. 

Thfre Wmu No Danger. 
It was midnight. Massive clouds ob- 

scured the ruoon and stars, and the si- 
lent. deserted streets of New York city 
presented a dismal appearance as the 
occasional gas jets flickered In the 
gloom. Two bold burglars had entered 
the Hank of (Jood Hope and were ran- 

sacking its vaults, when they suddenly 
ceased. 

"Hush!” Raid one. “I hear footsteps 
on the street; wait here till I get a 

peep.” 
He crept to a shaded window and 

peered Into the darkness. He saw two 
figures approach; but as soon as bo 
could discern who they were be stepped 
back briskly and whispered; 

"We're safe, Hill; 'Its no oae but the 
police.” 

Ike Cowboy's lasso. 

The cow boy's lasso is made bv cut- 
ting a rawhide into thin strips and 
half tanning them with the hair on. 

These strips ere then stretched over a 
block and braided into a rone, tne 
strands being putted vary tight. Tire 
lasso la their burled lu sand fora week 
or two, and absorbs moist urn from the 
ground, winch makes it soft arid pi in* 
hie XV hr it taken out of the ground 
It is stretched out, and the hair is 

sand papered olt It is tlaii greased 
with mutton tallow an I properly 
ttv 'svd. when U is ready for use 
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IRRIGATION BENEFITS. 

A. (I. Wolfenbarger Tells of Farms ant 

Oreliarils Xrar tin* Platte. 

A. •!. W'olfeubargcr, president of tin 
Nebraska irrigation associat ion. re- 
turned to Lincoln from an extended 
trip through the irrigation districts oi 
Dawson and Lincoln counties. Accom- 
panied by Secretary II. O. Smitii of the 
Farmers' and Merchants' canal in- 
visited scores of irrigated farms, or- 
chards ami alfalfa ranches in Dawson 
county in company with tieorge II. 
Lawrence. sti|s>rintendi-nt of the sub- 
urban Irrigation district in Lincoln 
county, lie traversed the canal of the 
last named district from North i’latte 
to the head of the North I’latte river, u 

distance of ulsiut twenty miles. Mr. 
Wolfcnharger said to u Lincoln Jour- 
nal representative: 

“Had the most credible citizen of our 

state given me an exaggerated de- 
scription of what 1 have seen as the 
result of practical irrigation during 
the past four days. I would have ts-en 

disposed to discount the story by at least 
Inn per cent. 1 saw large fields of corn 
under Irrigation in North Vlatte valley, 
already so fur advanced that part of it 
is in tassel and is over six feet in 
height. I saw magnificent young or- 
chards with three, four and six-year- 
old trees, and among the thousands of 
trees that have been set out in the past 
two years and to Which water hits hern 
applied for irrigation, 1 did not miss a 
dozen trees or see five dead ones on my 
entire trip. I saw a held of wheat that 
hud been skillfully irrigated by an ex- 

perienced rancher, and the yield per 
acre will not fall far short of sixty 
bushels of the most tinely finished 
grain. Scores of alfalfa meadows arc 

f,.ll I,.,. .1.. 

ing the second crop already harvested, 
and i.t several cases there will he two 
or more cut tings this year. 

‘•There is a very sensible disposition 
in troth Lincoln and Dawson counties 
to engage in orcharding unit small 
fruit raising under irrigation. The 
acreage this year under water shows 
a great increase over any former 
season. 

• In conversation with President \V, 
L. Purk and Secretary K. I'. Sccbergcr 
of the Nebraska irrigation fair associa- 
tion, 1 learned that notwithstanding 
the stringency of the times, and the 
difficulty of holding the first irrigation 
fair In the history of the I'nitcd 
States, the association succeeded in 
paying ull its bills from Its receipts 
and subscriptions, with the exception 
of something between 8300 and 8400 in 
premiums. The shortage was occa- 

sioned by the necessary outlay for 
buildings, which hud to la- constructed 
entire. Hud there been no expense 
except that growing out of tiie fair 
itself, every dollar would have 
been paid and a balance left in the 
treasury. This is a remarkable show- 
ing for the western section of our 
state. It fairly indicates the hopeful 
enthusiasm in the newly adopted scien- 
tific method of crop culture commonly 
called irrigation. On my return 
through the unirrlgateil counties I 
noticed particularly the condition of 
tiie corn and other grains. All the 
crops are looking excellent, lint tiie 
comparison between irrigated and non- 

irrigated fields is so marked as to be 
noticeable from tiie train at a distance 
of lullf a mile. It may be stated with 
safe conservatism that irrigation in- 
creases the yield of every acre to which 
it is properly applied from 40 to 100 
per cent. This lias been verified by 
practical tests in Dawson, Lincoln and 
Scott's illuff counties by probably not 
less than 3oo intelligent, practical and 
successful irrigation farmers. 

•fury Tastes tiie Strychnine. 
Ponca dispatch: The testimony in 

the (ioodmunson murder trial thus far 
does not in any way differ from that 
given at tin- April term of court, when 
the defendant was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. During yesterday's 
proceedings Prof. Hayes of Itush med- 
ical college explained the taste and 
amount of strychnine necessary to 
cause death, and after stating that tlio 
analysis of tin- stomach and liver of 
Mrs. fioodmauson revealed nearly 
three fourtlis of a grain of strychnine, 
more than enough to 1m- fatal, stated 
that to most persons it was very bitter. 
Ily request of the prosecution he put 
in u four ounce glass one grain of 
strychnine, which ku- hud brought with 
him from Chicago by request, and 
stating that a teaspounful was harm- 
less, the jury ami some of the attor- 
neys sampled it. The i-nurt room was 

IU tu !tk lift iuisI ounuoUif tmluu 

and the ground is being fought over 

stubbornly. A few Bew witnesses are 
here for the prosecution, and while the 
defense is putting forth every effort, 
vet it has only even chances, to say the 
least. 

Affect* All ttehraska lUllrimil*. 
A complaint has been tiled with the 

secretaries of the state lumi'd of trans- 
|sirtatlon which charges every rail- 
roud company in the stale with charg- 
ing unjust rates for freight, und ask- 
ing that the Isiunl maUe an order 
compelling the defendant companies 
to reduce their local rates. The com 
plumunt is T II Tilddes. who set* 

up that he is a farmer und cltuen 
of« inning county and thut the ilrfen 
duut companies nil of whom are num 
cd in the ctipliou. ure is mill mil carriers 
und us such are enguged ill the bits, 
ness of tiuiis|s>rtiiig passengers and 
pro|H'rty la*lween po.nis situated ut 
tlie st»t«' of Nebraska ami in sueli 
common earners tbev are subject to 
tile control of the stub band of trail* 
portal Ion 
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Visitor* to Mnroln V*rk In Chleitg* 

Will lie delighted with the souvenir liook 
of this lieniitifiil *i«>t now being distributed 

Iiy the Chicago Milwaukee A Mt I aul 

Hallway Company. It Is a magnificent 
publication of pages full to overflowing 
with delicious half tone pictures of one or 

Creation's most charming place* of resort 
for citizen* of the Great Republic. 

No stranger visiting Chicago should be 

without a copy of the '-Souvenir of Lincoln 
Hark." it cau onlv lie procured bjreuelos 
iug twenty-live (3S) cents, in coin or post 
age stamps, to Geo. II. HeafTord. general 
passenger agent, 410 Old Colony Building, 
Chicago, lib 

Knglnml lias Unwelcome Immigrants. 

Lord Lyon Playfair recently state ! 

in this house of lords that since 1H9I 

•200,00*1 pauper aliens, 17,000 of whom 
were Russians and Polos had landed 
in Great Britain, against an Immi- 
gration to America of 170. 'M2. 

AMERICA'H LEADING MCHICAI. HU 
HTITCTION is The "NKW KNGLAND 
('< INSKK V ATI IKY OK MIJH1C" of Boston, 
Mass., which has nearly one million dollars 
Invested in Its magnificent buildings and 
home with unsurpassed advantages in the 
‘iue of euulptnent and educational ability. 

Of all poverty, that of the mind i* 
most pitiable. 

Ho-To-Hae tor Fifty On Is. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
mea suoug, blood pure. 60c II All druggist* 

Fame sells her Words by iiumlsirs, 
Ilenius by weight. 

Dyspepsia 
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the 
source of untold misery. It may be 
cured by toning and strengthening the 
stomach and enriching and purifying the 
blood with flood’s Bsrsaparllla. Many 
thousands have been cured by this medi- 
cine and wrlto that now they “can cat 

anything they wish without distress,’’ 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is prepared liyF. I. Hood gi*'n., Lowell, Mas*. 
Fold by druggists. $1, six for |5. Get lloon’s. 

Hood's Pills cure all liver III*. » cunts. 

siuu io Any Man. 
WIUI. PAY *IOO FOR ANY CASK 

ill Weakness In Men They Treat and 

Fall to Cure. 

/in Ornaba Company places for tin. first 
lime before the public a MaoIcai Tiikat 
must for the cure of l.ost Vitality, Nervous 
and Hexual Weak tic>■*, and Itestoration of 
l.ife Korea in old aud young men No 
worn-out French remedy; contains no 

Phosphorous or other hurmful drugs It is 
a WoNDKHri i, Tiikatmkn r magical In it* 
effect* positive In its cure All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness that 
blights their life, causing that mental and 
physical suffering peculiar to Imst. Man 
(mod, should write to the HTATK MKDH 'Ah 
COMPANY, Omaha, Neb and they will 
send you absolutely FKfSK, a valuable 
paper on these diseases, ami positive proofs 
of their truly Maiiii'u Treatment. Thou* 
auds of men. who have lost all hopo of a 

cure, are lieiug restored by them to a per- 
fect condition. 

This Maoicai. Treatment may la. taken 
at home under their directions, or they will 
pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all who 
prefer to go there for treatment, if they 
rail to cur*. They are perfectly reliable, 
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cur*, 
Free Hampl#. or C <). It fake. They have 
92110,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every dollar; 
or their charges may be deposited in a 

bunk to be paid to them when a cure is 
effected. Write them today. 

Thro* Yellowstone 
Park on a Bicycle. 

Among the gey Her*. water- 
fall*. lake* ami terrain* of 

YelloWfttono l*ark lx where 
every true wheelman nhould 
upend Id*'V? holiday. M »xt 

delightful outing Imagin- 
able. Lea* expensive than 
a week at a fashionable 
Hummer reaort. Good roads 

built by the government. 
Elegant hotel*. Etna lull- 

ing. Splendid air. 

Write for booklet contain- 
ing a ump of the I'ark a* 

well hx full Information 
about- the coxt of the trip, 
what to take, what the roada 
are like etc. 

/. Enawcih, Grn'l I’anx'r Agent. Iliirllngton 
Houle, Omaha Neh 

I HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness; \ 
cures itching and dandruff, 
A fine hair dressing 
it. I*. H I A; «'•* I'rou. V lima, N U, 

l*».|«i h> all liniggut*. 
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FAIRBANKS. MOAtiE A CO., 
I KM Fan,am mi Omaha, N«b. 

<m* ». ,in m .i,. 
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